
  

GroovaRoo Dance™ Teacher Training Application 
 

Thank you for your interest in becoming part of our GroovaRoo Dance™ Family. 
Imagine yourself building a community of families where dance is an integral part of 
everyday life. Do you love babies, soul music and are a team player who wants to make 
a difference in the world? Being a GroovaRoo Dance™ teacher just might be for you. 

 

How to Apply: Applying to our GroovaRoo Dance™ Teacher Training, is an easy 
TWO-STEP process: 1) Submit a video telling us why you believe dancing with your 
family is important; followed by a clip of you dancing with your family/friends. 2) You 
must complete and submit the written application in full. 
 

NOTE: We are not looking for professional dancers/teachers, but those who enjoy 
moving their bodies in a soulful way and believe in our core mission of creating safe, 
soulful and sacred dance experiences for family dance communities around the world.  
 

Part 1 - Video Submission (3 minutes maximum, please): First, in 60 seconds or 
less, tell us why dancing with your family is important to you. Second, include a 1-2 
minute clip of you dancing with your family (including your partner and baby if possible), 
or with a group of friends to a favorite R&B/Soul song. No choreography needed. We 
encourage you to be creative on how and where you film it and, most of all, have fun! 
 

How to submit your video(s): Create a DropBox link -OR- upload it to YouTube as 
"unlisted" and email us the link at groovaroodance@gmail.com. Please email us if you 
have any questions about the video submission process. :) 
 

Part 2 - Written Application: We look forward to learning more about you! 
Full Name: 
Birthdate (mm/dd/year): 
City, State and/or Country: 
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Any children? Ages? 
 
How did you hear about us? 
 
 
Do you have babywearing experience? If so, please explain: 
 
 
 
Do you have dance experience? If so, please explain: 
 
 
 
Do you have experience leading or teaching large groups of people? 
 
 
 
Do you have business and/or entrepreneurial experience? If so, please explain: 
 
 
 
What are your greatest strengths and weaknesses as a person?  
 
 
 
Why do you think you’d be a great GroovaRoo Dance™ Teacher? 
 
 
 
How to submit your application: Please print and fill this application out and submit it 
with your video to groovaroodance@gmail.com. Once we receive both the video and 
the written application, we will message you back within 48 hours. Thank you for your 
time and effort! 
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